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LATE NEWS.
LUCKY TIF.IRB,

Appleton, Wis., May 19. Dr.
Emil and Herman Erb have fallen
heirs to fortunes of 1 ,350,000 each
by the death of an English relative.

CAPTURED A TIRATe's STRONGHOLD.

Pauis, May 19. The French
forces in Tonquin have captured a
pirates' stronghold, killing 125.
Fifty-thre- e French soldiers and five
officers were also killed.

THREK-YEAH-OI.- RACE.

London, May 19. The New-

market stakes'of 4,600 sovereigns for
the lj miles, was won
by Soltykoffs Curio; Milner's St.
Ann, second; Rose's St. Damien,
third.

. WILL RESCIND TUB BAIT ACT.

. St.Joiins, N. F., May 19. The
government has determined to res-

cind the enforcement of the bait act
against Canadian fishermen this
season. This practically ends the
war between New Foundland and
Canada.

MORE HIGH WATER.

. Keokuk, Iowa, May 10. Both the
Dcs Moines and Mississippi rivers
are again rising, and the water in the
Det Moines is pouring through the
break in the Birge levee. Fears
that the staunch Egyptian levee,
which has been protecting Alexan-
dria, Mo., and 11,000 acres adjoin-
ing, which stood the last high water,
will give way if the rise con-

tinues.
DELAWARE DEMOCRATS.

Dover, Del., May 19. The demo-

cratic state convention, held today,
elected the following delegates to the
national convention: Hon Thomas F
Bayard, Hirman R Berrie. Governor
Reynolds, Richard II Kenney, John

W Causey and William L Sirman.
The Chicago delegation is unin-Btructe-

but all are in favor of the
nomination of Cleveland..

THE GYPSY CREVASSE.

New Orleans, May 19. This

morning the Gypsy crevasse had

widened out to suoh an extent that
all hope of closing it was abandoned.

The water is sweeping over the plan-

tations to within a few miles of Xen-ne- r.

About eight miles of the Mis-

sissippi railroad track is covered and
traffic over that portion abandoned.
The location of the break is about 25

miles above this city and two miles

below Great Bonnet Carre crevasse

occurred in 1874. The Mississippi

Valley road will construct inclines
as it did two years ago to avoid the
Reita crevasse.

FLOOD IN ARKANSAS.

Little Rock, May 19. The great
flood in 1884, in Arkansas valley, is

about to be repeated. Reports of an
. 11 foot rise in the Arkansas river, at

Wichita, Kansas, and of heavy inces
sant rains in the entire Arkansas val

ley during the entire day have created

great alarm among the inhabitants
and planters in the lower Arkansas
valley. North Little Rock is in dan
ger of being submerged, and thou.

- sands of acres of cotton lands in
this county are already ove rflooded.

The rain ceased at this point at 8 p,

m.

THE FIP.ST GUNS OF THE CAMPAIGN,

Ann Arbor, Mich., May 19. The

first guns of the campaign of 1892

were fired here today by Governor
McKiuley, Hon John M Thurston,
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General Alger, lion J. Sloat Fassett
and other prominent Republican
leaders. The occasion which brought
all these men together in Ann Arbor
was the organization of the National
League of College Republican clubs,
for which delegates were present
from 30 colleges from Maine to
California.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Parsons, Kas., May 19. Henry C. i will

Kouse, chairman of the board of di
rectors; Simon Stern general counsel;
R. W. Poor and William Wowd, di
rectors, and C.G. Hedge, comptroller,
of the Missouri, Kansas & .Texas
Railroad Company, arrived here this
morning from New York to attend
the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the company in this city
tomorrow. The resignation of II.
C. Cross, as president and general
manager of the road, takes effect on
the organization of the new board of
directors and the election of his suc-

cessor. The present indications are
that Henry V. Rouse will be made
president.

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.
Chicago, May 19. A clear cut

and significant expression on the po-

litical situation was given utterance
here tonight by Chairman J. S.

Clarkson, of the Republican national
committee. Mr. Clarkson, who is
fully restored to health, is on his way
to New York from Hot Spring. To
a number of newspaper men who
called on him at the Grand Pacific
hotel he said: "The seven millions
of Republicans who will be represent
ed at Minneapolis have not made up
their minds regarding their candi-

date. The result of the conventions
held in the different states clearly
shows this. There will be more un- -

instructed
.

delegates at the Minneap- -
- - - " - -

known in the history of the Republi
can party. The northern states and
the states which cast the electoral
votes which will elect have almost nil

sentuninstructed delegates. A major-

ity of the instructed delegates come

from the southern states. Some of

the able editors and federal office

holders claim the nomination settled
already. I certainly do not think so,

but as for being a party to any con-

spiracy in favor of the nomination
of Blaine, Sherman or Harrison, I
desire to enter a protest. There
seems to have been considerable ill

feeling manifested of late regarding
the nomination. I will keep out of

the contest and cast my vote for
whomever I shall determine to be the
winner."

"Then you don't think Mr. Harri
son will bo nominated on the first

ballot?"
"Now you can't draw me out as to

whom I think will be nominated.
Without much doubt there will be

several ballots cast The man must

be very popular who would secure

tlm nomination on the first bauot
when such a largo proportion of the
delegates are uniustructed."

TOWN TBUSTIES' Mestinj. .

The truste'es met last night at their
room in the opera house block

Present: Mayor Duncan,' Trustees
Rail. Havdon. Kline and I'uce, and
Marshal Clay and Recorder Kelly.

Reading the minutes of the previ
ous meeting was postponed.

Recorder Kelly read a financial
statement of the city for the past three
years, showing receipts and disburse
ments, etc.

Warrants were ordered for ao

counts allowed some time ago in
favor of II. P. Brown for 3G8 and
W .II. Williams for (102.

The city attorney was ordered to
draw up an ordinance requesting bids
lor the grading of Ulibarri street
north from Bridge street.

Mr. Best, who hud been appointed
by the council to measure up work on
the city hall reported that the esti-
mate showed that there was duo Mr.

iams $1,170 less 20 iter cent.
$930. Report was ordered received
and placed on file.

Trustee Bell Btated that tho school
board refused to pay many bill that
properly belonged to them to pay,
and that tho city while not in asgood
financial circumstances as the board
had these bills to foot Ho thought
as tho city was the owner of tho
property that tho board should be
charged a rental on the building to
help pay tho interest and expenses.
Ihese views were coincided in by
tho board.

Trustee Haydon moved that the
recorder be instructed to notify the
school board t3at after September 1,
1 o rt .1. 11 iiouz, mey wouia ue cuarged a
rental on the school building equal
to the interest and expenses of the
city on the building during the
school year. Carried.

The recorder was instructed to
notify Mr. Voorhees that the council
will grant his company a franchise
for a sowerago system in East Las
Vegas.

An estimate was ordered made
for Mr. Williams of work done on
city hall.

Mr. Murphy, from the hook and
ladder company, asked that the city
purchase for the company a reel and
300 feet of two-inc- h hose. Their
request was.on motion,referred to the
next meeting to allow the council to

better posted on tu "

Tho marshal reported that Messrs.

Ross, Ilerber and Weeks refused to
law new walk on Tilden street,
claiming that the cinder walks now

down had been approved by the
council. On motion the marshal
was instructed to give five days'
notico to parties, and if not then laid
for the town contractor to be ordered
to put them down.

Marshal was also ordered to give
five days' notice to Messrs. Prince,

Wie and Frazer to lay walks on

Fifth fjtreet east of park or tho con

tractor would put them down.

Council then adjourned.

It is a San Francisco writer who
observes that man finds any amount
of fault with woman, yet works tooth
and nail to get her. He calls her
extravagant, yet yearns to pay her
bill. She's heartless, vet he devotes
months to finding the spot where
that heart should bo. She's fickle,

yet ha fights for a place the place

in her affections. She's timid, yet
he, noble being, has courage for two,

She's a fraud, but a darling. She's
a goose, but a duck. She's snappy
and sweet. She's lithe and graceful
and dear and changeable as the
wind. In fact, she's a chameleon in

the very latest style of spots and
dots and feathers and fixings. She's
a inoHt denirable article of household
furnishing, and there are mighty few

men who want to get along without
her.

The Pullman company has just
completed a building in Pullman
which contains 200 erecting stalls,
being the largest erecting car house

in tho world,

THIS --WEH:,
LACES

Embroideries, Whito Goods.
Of All Descriptions.

S. BOSBNWALD,

FOR FINE FURNITURE

Refrig

room, or the office,
MV Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,

erators, Carpet Sweep
ers, Window Shades, Lace
and Chenilie Curtains, Wire
Screen Doors and Windows, Trunks,
Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we are
Headquarters for Everything.

EEMEMBEB,
ROSENTHAL BROS.

DailyStageLine
FROM

Csrrillos to Sas Psiro,

By way of Dolores and Golden
Accommodations First Class. '

G. W. FULLER, Manager.

LEADING MILLfflERY HOUSE.

UBS. Xj. hollen wager.

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.

BRIDGE STREET.

JTJ.XMO.Ci. AAA X A

Manufacturer of

eic'nieejetfelry
All kinds of watch repairing done

on short notice. Have also procured

the services of a good watch maker.

All work warranted for one year

BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,

New Mexico.

Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAKES,

At lowest prices and on easy pay

ments.
Everything in the musio line. Cat'

alofrnes free. Second-han- d pianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Span
ish and Engusn Uooks, siauouery "
school supplies.

T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

FliAlTIS TIIOITE,

On Short Notice Bates ronsonaulo.

Pouglas Ava., bet. 6th and 7th

Mrs. M. NOYES,

MILLINER
Douglas Avenue.

Has Just received her Spring Gooda, consist-
ing or a aelcct RBSortmeut of Hals. Flowers,
Trimmings and all the latest npvelt oa InJlio
Millinery line, and she wishes tho to
anu inspect mum. iur w

0nlv 15 cents per week take3 St,

or rather, you can taka it for 15

cents per week
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Lattice Cake Plates,
Lattice Bowls,
Lattice
Lattice Fruit Dishes,
Cream Pitchers,
Water Pitchers,

Etc., Etc.

Matting, Baby Carriages
Bicycles, Tricyles,

Base Balls &

:

IS NO MORE k

Bats, Cro- -

quet'
vNr JVN.

FOR
LOW PRICES X

An Egyptian Mummy

Dead Sure
than that tho prices wo offer in the line of

Window Shades,

.htist' Materials
Rnnm anH P!rtnrr Mm

are without a parallel.
I j:

HILL & NISSON,

JL 3STO. 1, Doxjo-IjA-- Ave,

IS TO BK SEEN THE

IE

CHEAP
In Ilfeld's Basement

NEW OPAL WARE.
Comports,

Ilfeld's

Thing

Jugs and Mugs,
Bowls,

Mustard Dishes,
Celery Dishes,

Dishes,
Dishes,

Etc., Flo.

THE
PLAZA

We are making a specialty of

BOYS' CLOTHING
THIS WEEK.

We want to dress you boys in style, and can do so at

that to induce you to buy. Wo have the

styles, qualities and that is Won't you

come and look at them? Straw Hals in neat,

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHIN Co

Outfitters for All Mankind.

East lias Vegas, XXE23 MWIS.
IT. LI. Manager.

T ZEE X S W IE IZ,

Fancy
Fancy Sugar
Fancy
Fancy
Fancy Butter
Fancy Pickle

prices

ought colors,

make-u- p needed.
Boys, nobby

styles.

mbroidorios cgs Whito Goods
Of All Descriptions.

South Side of Plaza.
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